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Part of the Indiana
Political Spotlight
The annual MHS American Studies class field
trip downtown had a new twist last Friday as
Indiana was gearing up for its primary. While
visiting the WWI Memorial, students ran into
then-Vice Presidential Candidate Carly Fiorina
(photo center). The students also watched
national news shows taping segments about
Indiana’s important primary.

Vaccinations
for Students Entering
Grades K, 6, 12
Families with students entering
grades K, 6, and 12 are reminded
that their students need vaccine
updates before the fall.
A vaccination clinic is being held
tomorrow, May 6, at MHS to help
students get vaccines. Contact
your school nurse or call 317528-6374 for information.

MHS Joins Advanced Placement Initiative
Mooresville High School has been selected to be part of the AP-TIP IN (Indiana’s
Advanced Placement Teacher Investment Program) in 2016-17.
MHS will adopt the comprehensive program of teacher training and support
for growing math, science and English Advanced Placement courses which
prepare students for colleges and careers. The nationally recognized AP-TIP IN
initiative invests in teachers to maximize students’ achievement in “qualifying
scores,” which allow students to earn college credit. The program, funded
through the Indiana Commission for Higher Education, includes extensive
teacher training and support, exemplary materials, and additional time-on-task
for students. Participating schools are anticipated to show growth in students’
AP scores as well as AP class enrollment.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
Friday, May 6, 1:30 to 7 p.m.
Mooresville High School

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Students who qualify:
• Covered by Medicaid (only)
• Covered by Anthem (only)
• No current insurance coverage
- $10 per vaccination

Call (317) 528-6374 for more information.
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Prom Royalty
At this weekend’s MHS Prom, Tyce Bush
and Paige McGraw were crowned Prom
King and Queen (left photo) while Shad
White and Grayson Cross were crowned
Prince and Princess. Students also enjoyed
a post prom (above) put on by junior class
parents as part of the memorable night.

Middle Schoolers Solving a Murder Mystery
Mr. Yoder’s Project Lead the Way 8th grade class members have been
solving a murder mystery. Students learn about fingerprints, DNA
fingerprinting, how to calculate time of death, cause of death amd
how crime scene investigative
technicians gather evidence.
Their autopsy day included
dissecting sheep brains to learn
how our senses are interpreted on
the brain as well as looking into
clues about the murder of “Mr.
Body.”
Students have found DNA evidence
of a teacher suspect and have
issued an “arrest warrant” as
they further investigate how “Mr.
Body” met his end and find their
“Whodunit.”

Find Mooresville Schools Online:

		Find Us on Facebook
		Visit Our YouTube Channel 		

Follow Us on Twitter
Visit Our Website
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Enjoying Field Trip Fun
Spring is a great time to get out of the classroom for some
hands-on experiences. A few groups getting out recently
include Waverly’s first grade (at the Wonderlab, right) and
Newby’s Accelerated Reader winners (at an Indianapolis
Indians game, below).

Upcoming
Events
May 5 - MHS Senior
Academic Awards
Night
May 6 –Newby Book
Adventure Day
May 9 - North Madison
6th Grade Career
Week
May 9 - 8th grade Job
Shadow Day
May 10-13 - North
Madison Book Fair
May 11 - Newby Field
Day
May 11 - Waverly AR
Bowling Trip

News Briefs
Community Information: Visit our Community Information webpage
for fliers about upcoming events in our school district area, including YMCA
Summer Camp Program, Mooresville Junior Football, and Grace Fall Ball.
Out-Of-District Enrollment: Mooresville Schools have opened out-ofdistrict enrollment for 2016-17. Families living outside Brown, Madison and
Harrison Township but would like their child to attend Mooresville should
complete a Non-Resident Enrollment Application by Friday, May 27.

Planning for Middle School: Families with sixth grade students are

encouraged to attend the PHMS Sixth Grade Parent Night on Wednesday, May
18, at 6p.m. The event will give parents an opportunity to visit the middle school,
learn about the trasition from elementary to middle school, and meet several
PHMS staff members. Doors open at 5:30p.m. Learn more here.

Registration for Incoming Kindergarten Students: If your child did
not attend Kindergarten Round Up, please call your school or complete an
Online Registration Request to access our online enrollment form.
If you already have a student or students attending Mooresville Schools, please
login in to your Skyward Family Access Account and click the New Student
Online Enrollment link. Read through this Online Kindergarten Enrollment Guide
for step-by-step instructions.

